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W e introducea lattice spin m odelwhere frustration isdueto m ultibody interactionsratherthan

quenched disorder in the Ham iltonian. The system has a crystalline ground state and below the

m elting tem perature displays a dynam ic behaviour typicaloffragile glasses. However,the super-

cooled phase losesstability atan e�ective spinodaltem perature,and thanksto thisthe K auzm ann

paradox isresolved.Below thespinodalthesystem entersan o�-equilibrium regim ecorrespondingto

fastcrystalnucleation followed by slow activated crystalgrowth.In thisphaseand in a tim e region

which islongerthelowerthetem peratureweobservea violation oftheuctuation-dissipation theo-

rem analogous to structuralglasses. M oreover,we show thatin thissystem there isno qualitative

di�erence between a locally stable glassy con�guration and a highly disordered polycrystal.

W hen cooled fastenough,m ostliquidscan bebrought

below theirm elting tem peratureTm whileavoiding crys-

tallization. In this supercooled phase the viscosity in-

creases with decreasing tem perature,untilat the glass

transition Tg relaxation tim ebecom estoo long and equi-

libration cannot be achieved within experim entally ac-

cessible tim es. In 1948,W .K auzm ann [1]noted thatif

theentropy ofa supercooled liquid isextrapolated below

Tg,itbecom esequalto the crystalentropy ata tem per-

atureTs > 0,and even sm allerthan zero ifextrapolated

further. This entropy crisis is never actually observed,

because the glasstransition intervenesbefore.However,

K auzm ann found itparadoxicalthatitwasjusta kinetic

phenom enon (the glasstransition)thatsaved the liquid

from a therm odynam ic nonsense.

In the contextofthe Adam s-G ibbstheory [2],the en-

tropy crisis has however an interpretation: the entropy

di�erencebetween crystaland liquid isrelated tothecon-

�gurationalentropy �,thatisthe entropic contribution

due to the presence ofan exponentially high num berof

di�erent glassy m inim a. The vanishing of� at T s sig-

nals a therm odynam ic transition to a new phase,char-

acterized by a sub-exponentialnum ber ofglassy states,

separated by in�nitefree-energy barriers.Thispictureis

exact for som e m ean-�eld spin-glass system s [3],and it

m ay bethe correctresolution ofthe K auzm ann paradox

even forrealstructuralglasses.

Despite analytic and num ericalwork supporting the

entropy crisisscenario [4],there isanotherway to avoid

theK auzm ann paradox,which,interestinglyenough,was

proposed by K auzm ann him self[1].Herejected theidea

ofa therm odynam ic glassy phase,and ofa transition at

Ts. W hatK auzm ann hypothesized isthe existence ofa

m etastability lim it ofthe supercooled liquid phase,be-

low which crystalnucleation becom es fasterthan liquid

equilibration.M oreprecisely,hede�ned an e�ectivespi-

nodaltem peratureTsp > Ts below which \thefreeenergy

barrierto crystalnucleation becom esreduced to the sam e

heightasthe barrier to sim pler m otions".Below Tsp the

supercooled liquid isoperationally m eaninglessand thus

theparadox isavoided.However,them etastability lim it

m ay prove im possible to observe experim entally if the

equilibration tim e atTsp ism uch largerthan the experi-

m entaltim e,thatisifTsp < Tg.

In the K auzm ann scenario,the o�-equilibrium phase

below Tsp basically consistsin avery slow crystaldom ain

growth. This suggests two criteria to detect whether a

system hassuch a m etastability lim itornot,even when

Tsp is experim entally inaccessible. First,we m ay think

thatthereisaqualitativedi�erencebetween a disordered

glassy con�guration,obtained by quenchingaliquid,and

a polycrystalline con�guration,however rich in defects

this is,and however slow crystalgrowth m ay be. Sec-

ondly,weknow thattheo�-equilibrium dynam icsofsim -

ple dom ain growth (as in the Ising m odel) can be dis-

tinguished from glassy dynam ics (as observed in struc-

turalglasses)by a di�erentviolation ofthe uctuation-

dissipation theorem (FDT)[5,6].

In thisLetterwepresentam odelwheretheK auzm ann

paradoxisavoided by am etastability lim it.Them odelis

thusa good testforthetwo criteria discussed above.W e

shall�nd that neither criterion is sharp enough to dis-

crim inate such a system from a typicalstructuralglass.

M ore precisely,ifour experim entaltim e were not long

enough to explicitly observe the loss ofstability ofthe

liquid at Tsp,it would be im possible to distinguish the

presentsystem from an ordinary fragile glass. The rea-

son isthatbelow Tsp crystalnucleation isfast,butcrys-

talgrowth becom esvery slow,with m any crystaldroplets

trying to expand in a liquid background [7]. In such a

situation distinguishing between a truly disordered glass

and a m ixture oftiny m ism atched crystallites becom es

very hard,and FDT violation isnontrivial.

Theaim ofourstudyistwofold.First,wewanttoshow

thatK auzm ann’sresolution oftheK auzm ann paradox is

valid atleastin onesim plesystem ,and thatitisnotnec-

essarily in conict with glassy phenom enology. Second,

we hope this exam ple willhelp to develop som e m ore

strict criteria to distinguish system s with a therm ody-

nam ictransition atTs,from thosewheretheK auzm ann
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scenario holds.The Ham iltonian ofourm odelis,

H =

N
X

i= 1

(1+ si)fi; fi = s
W
i s

S
is

E
i s

N
i ; (1)

whereW isforwest,S forsouth,etc.Thespinssi = � 1

belong to a two-dim ensionalsquare lattice oflinearsize

L. W e perform single-spin-ip M onte Carlo sim ulations

in squarelatticeswith L = 100 and L = 500 [8].

The disordered version ofthis m odelwas �rst intro-

duced in [9]to describean ensem bleofcoupled two level

system s, whence its nam e, CTLS.There has been re-

cently m uch interestin latticem odelsofthissort,where

m ultibody interactions in the Ham iltonian ensure frus-

tration even withoutquenched disorder[10,11,12,13].

The CTLS hasa crystalline ground state obtained by

coveringthelatticewith thefollowingnon-overlapping5-

spinselem ents:si = � 1;sWi = sSi = sEi = sNi = + 1.The

ground state energy density is eG S = � 1:6. The unit

cellsize is 5� 5,and this together with the sym m etry

x ! � x;y ! � y,gives a ground state degeneracy of

50. The �nite degeneracy ofthe crystalisa key feature

ofthe CTLS com pared to the plaquette m odelof[11],

since itwillallow us to directly m easure the am ountof

crystallineorderin the system .

M odel(1) has a �rst order (m elting) transition. To

locate the m elting tem perature Tm we com pute the free

energy f for the crystal(CR) and liquid (LQ ) and ask

that fC R (Tm ) = fLQ (Tm ). The free energy is obtained

integrating the energy (� = 1=T): �f(�) = �0f(�0)+
R�

�0
d�0e(�0),taking �0 = 0 fortheliquid,and �0 = 1 for

the crystal.Theequilibrium energiesarewell�tted by,

eLQ (T) = � 1:8 tanh(1:1=T); (2)

eC R (T) = eG S + 5:5� 10� 5 T 13
:

Using these relations we �nd Tm = 1:30. Unless cool-

ing isexceedingly slow,crystallization isnotattained at

Tm ,and the liquid can be keptatequilibrium in itssu-

percooled phase T < Tm . Extrapolation ofeLQ (T)and

fLQ (T)givesthetem peratureTs wheretheentropyofthe

supercooled liquid equalizesthat ofthe crystal,nam ely

theK auzm ann paradox tem perature.W e�nd Ts = 0:91.

The equilibrium dynam icsofthe CTLS in the super-

cooled phasecan bestudied bym easuringthenorm alized

spin-spin correlation function,Cn(t;tw )= [hs(tw )s(t)i�

hsi2]=[1� hsi2],with t> tw . In equilibrium Cn(t;tw )=

Cn(t� tw ),and we �nd thatthe correlation can be �t-

ted to a stretched exponential,Cn = exp
�

� (t� tw =�)
�
�

.

In Fig.1 we plotthe relaxation tim e � asa function of

T,togetherwith a powerlaw �t� = A=(T � Tc)
,with

Tc = 1:06, = 2:29. The accuracy ofthe �t suggests

that the CTLS is a fragile system ,a fact supported by

the Angellplot [14]in the inset ofFig.1,which com -

pares the relaxation tim es of the CTLS and a strong

system , the two-dim ensionalplaquette m odel (2d-PQ )
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FIG .1:Relaxation tim easafunction ofthetem perature.Full

line: power law �t. Inset: fragility plot for a com parison of

theCTLS with them odelstudied in [12].Tg isan operational

’glasstransition’,de�ned by �(Tg)= 1000.L = 500.

studied in [12].Data are �tted to a Vogel-Fulcherform ,

� = �0 exp[�=(T � T0)].In the CTLS we �nd T0 = 0:76

forT 2 [1:2 :1:7],and T0 = 0:90 forT 2 [1:2 :1:4].

Below about T � 1:2 the relaxation tim e cannot be

m easured,becausecrystalnucleation startsbeforetheli-

quid equilibrates. Thiscan be seen in Fig.2,where we

plot the energy density vs.tim e at four di�erent tem -

peratures below Tm ,with random initialcondition. At

T = 1:26,the system relaxes in the supercooled liquid

and rem ainsin this phase up to ourexperim entaltim e,

2� 106 M CS.O n theotherhand,forT = 1:23,afterini-

tialequilibration in the liquid phase,the system m akes

a sharp transition to the crystal:on averagecrystalnu-

cleation starts at about 105 M CS,while crystalgrowth

iscom pleted in 106 M CS.AtT = 1:18,however,nucle-

ation startsroughly after104 M CS,whilecom pletecrys-

tallization isachieved in m orethan 106 M CS.AtT = 1,

the liquid plateau disappears and crystallization is still

incom pleteafterthelargesttim e.Thusatlowertem per-

aturesnucleation isfaster,butcrystalgrowth isslower.

To pinpointtheliquid m etastability lim itweusestan-

dard nucleation theory [15]. A necessary condition for

the existence ofthe supercooled liquid is that the crys-

talnucleation tim e �nuc is m uch longer than the liquid

equilibration tim e �eq.W e can estim ate�nuc(T)closeto

a reference tem perature T ?,assum ing that the surface

tension isconstant.W e have,

�nuc(T)= exp

�

T ? �f(T?)

T �f(T)
log[�nuc(T

?)]

�

; (3)

where �f(T)= fLQ (T)� fC R (T)isthe bulk free energy

di�erence between supercooled liquid and crystal. W e

have chosen T ? = 1:23. To estim ate the liquid equili-

bration tim e we note thatthe correlation C (t)dropsto

zero in about 20 relaxation tim es,and thus �eq = 20�.
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FIG .2: Left: e vs.t at di�erent tem peratures, L = 100.

Error bars are only showed when larger than sym bols size.

The values of m and � in the legend are m easured at the

longest tim e for each tem perature (see text). Right: crystal

nucleation tim eand liquid equilibration tim evs.tem perature.

By im posing �nuc(Tsp) = �eq(Tsp),we obtain the e�ec-

tivespinodaltem peratureTsp m arking them etastability

lim it.Fig.2 (right)showsthatTsp = 1:22 [17].W ehave

Tsp > Ts,and theK auzm ann paradox isthusavoided.

Below them etastability lim itTsp theonly equilibrium

phaseisthecrystal.However,along-livedo�-equilibrium

glassy phase can stillbe form ed: ifwe coolthe system ,

it eventually rem ains stuck in an o�-equilibrium state

whose asym ptotic energy islowerthe slowerthe cooling

rate r (Fig.3). Allthe con�gurationsreached atT = 0

arestablem inim a,indicatingthatactivation isneeded to

grow the crystal.Forvery fastcoolingsthese con�gura-

tionsarecom pletelydisordered,whileattheslowestcool-

ing ratesthey correspond to highly ordered polycrystals.

Isthere a qualitative di�erence am ong these asym ptotic

states? In otherwords,isitpossibleto sharply separate

a bona �de glassfrom the polycrystal?

To answerthisquestion we introduce two directm ea-

suresofcrystallineorder.The�rstoneisthenorm alized

dom ain size�,obtained from theFouriertransform G (k)

ofG (r)= hsisi+ ri. G (k)hasa peak atk0 = 2�=5,and

we de�ne � as the inverse ofthe peak width, norm al-

ized by L. The second is the norm alized crystalm ass

m ,i.e. the totalfraction ofcrystallized spins (de�ned

asthe num berofspinsdown surrounded by 8 spinsup,

m ultiplied by 5)divided by L2 [16]. Using � and m we

see that crystallization has been achieved at the lowest

threetem peraturesofFig.2.Ifwenow plottheenergyof

the T = 0 asym ptotic con�gurationsin a cooling exper-

im entvstheircrystallinem assand dom ain size,(Fig.3,

inset),we�nd a continuousspectrum ofstates.Thus,in

the CTLS there is structuralcontinuity between highly

disordered glassy m inim a and strongly ordered polycrys-

talline m inim a. The answer to the question above is

thereforenegative.Yet,had ourslowestcoolingratebeen
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-6

r =1.0 x 10
-6

0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8
-1.6

-1.5

-1.4

-1.3

e

m
ξ

T
sp

T
m

glass

crystal

FIG .3: e asa function ofT,atvariouscooling ratesr. Full

line: equilibrium liquid energy,eq. (2). Inset: e vsm and �

in the T = 0 asym ptotic states(r2 [10
� 6
;10

� 3
]).L = 100.

r= 2� 10� 4 wewould only observea disordered glass.

If not by structuraldi�erence, we m ight expect the

dynam ic behaviour ofour \glass" to betray its nature

of crystal-growth phase, by displaying a characteristic

coarsening dynam ics. In coarsening,excess energy over

theground stateisconcentrated in theinterfacesam ong

dom ains.Thisgivese(t)� eG S / �(t)d� 1=�(t)d = 1=�(t),

for L� � a,where a is the interfacialwidth. W e do in

fact�nd such aregim e(Fig.4)for� > 0:2.However,due

toslow activated dynam ics,theearlyregim e,L� � a,can

lastfor long,and in fact it is the only one that can be

observed atthelowesttem peratures.Thisregim e,which

we callbubbling,is characterized by a rapid increase of

m at roughly zero � (Fig.4,inset),m eaning that fast

nucleation leadsto rapid form ation ofm any tiny crystal

droplets.O nly atlongertim es,when m ostofthesystem

has crystallized,the dom ains grow at expense ofeach

otherand propercoarseningstarts.Forlargesystem swe

expectm � 1� a=L�,such that bubbling and coarsen-

ing regim esbecom ewellseparated.Sum m arizing,atlow

tem peratures,orforshortexperim entaltim es,thecoars-

ening regim eisinaccessible,in the sam eway as,forfast

cooling,polycrystalsarenotobserved.

This behaviour has im portant consequences on the

FDT violation pattern. The integrated response is

given by �(t;tw ) =
Rt

tw
dt0R(t;t0), where R(t;t0) =

�hs(t)i=�h(t0)and h istheconjugate�eld tothespin.W e

can m akea param etricplotof�(t;tw )vsthecorrelation

C (t;tw ) = hs(t)s(tw )i. At equilibrium FDT holds and

� = �(1� C ),while a departure from FDT isnorm ally

observed forlatetim esifthesystem isoutofequilibrium .

ThisFDT violation isthe standard toolto discrim inate

genuine glassy behaviour from sim ple dom ain growth.

The relation � = �X (1� C )can be used to expressthe

late tim e FDT violation in o�-equilibrium system s. For

sim pledom ain growth X = 0,whilein structuralglasses
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FIG . 4: Excess energy e �e G S as a function of �. Full

line: 1=� �t ofthe data. Inset: m (t) as a function of�(t),

param etrically in t,after a quench at various tem peratures.

Allrunsare 2�10
6
M CS long.L = 100.
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FIG .5:Param etricplotof�(t;tw )vsC (t;tw ),atvariousval-

uesofthewaitingtim etw .Fulllinesrepresenttheequilibrium

relation � = �(1�C ).ForT = 0:66 thebroken lineisa linear

�tforC < 0:8.L = 500.

it is observed 0 < X < 1 [5,6,18]. W e do expect a

trivialFDT violation (X = 0)in the coarsening regim e,

butthesituation m ay bem orecom plicated in theearlier

bubblingregim e.From Fig.4weseethatatT = 0:66the

system rem ainsin thebubbling regim eup to the largest

tim e.Atthesam etem peraturewe�nd an FDT violation

very sim ilarto structuralglasses(Fig.5):forC sm aller

than agiven breakingpointtheslopechanges,givingrise

to a constantnonzero valueofX .M oreover,thepattern

basicallydoesnotchangewithin twoordersofm agnitude

in thewaitingtim etw .AtT = 0:66wecan thusde�nean

e�ective tem perature Teff = T=X = 1:32.O n the other

hand,forT = 1 astw increasesweseea crossoverfrom a

nontrivialFDT violation (X 6= 0),to a seem ingly trivial

pattern (X � 0).Thisisconsistentwith thefactthatat

T = 1 thecoarseningregim eisreached within ourexper-

im entaltim e (Fig.4). Yet,once again,had ourlongest

experim entaltim ebeen too shortto enterthecoarsening

regim e,wewould only observea glassy FDT violation.

In thisLetterwepresented am odelwherethem etasta-

bility lim itcan beeitherobserved directly asalossofsta-

bility ofthe supercooled liquid,or indirectly,thanks to

theform ation ofpolycrystallineasym ptoticstatesin slow

coolingexperim ents,and thanksto trivialFDT violation

in the late coarsening regim e. However,in order to be

e�ectivetheindirectm ethodsneed aslongan experim en-

taltim easthedirectm ethod.Forshortertim escalesthe

presentm odeliscom patiblewith ordinaryfragileglasses.
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